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ABSTRACT

This studywas undertakento determinewhat effectsa spawningrun of cohosalmonwould
haveon the benthosof the Platte River, BenzieCounty,Michigan. It was hypothesized
that
the physicaldisruptionof the substrate,by spawningsalmon,would reduce the densityof
benthosby dislodgingthe organisms
and causingtheir downstream
displacement.
Estimatesof densityof benthicinvertebrateswere made in two controlsections(salmonex-

cluded)andin oneexperimental
section(salmonhavingfree access)in May and August1967
priorto cohospawning
run,and in December1967and May 1968after the run. Cohospawning
activityin the fall of 1967disturbedthe bottommaterials.The densitiesof 12 taxa, as well as
the total numberand total weight of organismsper squarefoot, decreasedsignificantlyin
samplescollectedin Decemberafter disruption.The decreasein total nmnberof organisms
per squarefootin the experimental
sectionas comparedto the controlswas270.5; the decrease
in weightin the experimental
sectionwas 1.97grams.This is a percentdecrease
in the experimentalsectionrelativeto the controlsof 66% for total numberand 78% for total weight.
In May 1968,the nmnberof organisms
per squarefoot wasstill significantly
lowerin the experimentalsection(57.4 per squarefoot), but weight of organismsper squarefoot was not.

The percentdecreasein the experimentalsectionrelative to the controlsfor total number was

39%. Threeof twelvetaxa,whosedensitywasreducedin the fall of 1967,werestill lowerin
May 1968.Completerecovery
of benthos
wasnotobserved
in the 5-monthperiodfromDecember
to May.

INTRODUCTION

Theintroduction
of an exoticorganism
into
a new geographic
area usuallyhasimportant
effectsuponthe nativespecies.The cohosalmon, Oncorhynchus
kisutch(Walbaum), was
introducedinto Lake Michigan and Lake
Superiorin the springof 1966. By the fall of
1966 there were indications that the coho

River, was 3.4 squareyards (Burner,1951).
It seemedlikely that extensivedisruptionof
the streamsubstratewould displacemany
benthicinvertebrates,and causeconsiderable
mortalityin others,and therebyreducethe
food supplyof the streamsalmonids.
STUDY

AREA

The Platte River rises in Grand Traverse
wouldthrivein LakeMichigan.At this time
studieswere plannedto evaluateits relation County, Michigan, and flows west, across
with established
species.The followingstudy BenzieCounty,for approximately25 miles
was undertaken to determine what effects a
into Lake Michigan. The soil of the area is
spawningrun of coho salmonwould have on mostlysand. The streamhas a fairly high
the benthic invertebrates in a stream.

gradient and stable flow, and its banks are

One of the threeMichiganstreamsthat re- woodedmainly with cedar,hemlock,and asceived introductions of coho was the Platte
pens. Except near the mouth and in the
River, BenzieCounty. The Departmentof vicinity of lakes near the headwaters,numerNaturalResources
released
264,596yearlings ous springsand groundwaterseepagemaininto the stream in March.

The smolts soon

tain temperaturessuitablefor salmonidfishes

movedinto Lake Michigan. It was reasoned throughout
the year.
that if substantial numbers of salmon surThe study area consistedof three 1-mile
vived and returned to the same stream to
sectionsof the streamin BenzieCounty (T.
spawn,they couldseriouslydisturbthe sub- 26N., R. 14W., Sec.12 and 13, and T. 26N.,
strateandits fauna. A cohodigsa largeredd. R. 13W., Sec. 5, 6, and 7), in the immediate
The mean area of 65 coho redds examined in
vicinityof the PlatteRiverTrout RearingStathe TontieRiver, a tributaryof the Columbia tion. Two of the sections
weredesignated
as
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TABLE
1.--Physical
characteristics
o[ thetestsections
o[ thePlatteRiver,BenzleCounty,
Michigan
Mean

Section

Mean

Mean

(feet)

( squarefeet)

Gravel

Sand

268,224
230,736
231,792

78.3
63.3
66.6

13.3
15.0
21.6

depth

width

9.6
11.2
14.1

50.8
43.7
43.9

( inches
)

area

Estimatedperoentage
bottomtypes
Silt-sand

Control

Upper
Lower
Experimental

8.4
21.6
11.6

controlareas,and the third was designated
terial being gravel (2-75 mm in diamas experimental.Adult migrant salmonhad
eter), the balancebeingsand.
accessto the latter section,but wereexcluded
Sand--loosely
packedparticles,
littlegravel.
fromcontrolareasby a weirusedfor spawn Silt-sand roughly a 50-50 mixture of
taking.Table1 shows
somephysical
characlooselypackedsilt and fine sand.
teristics of the test sections.

Bottomsampleswerecollectedwith a modThe fish populationin the studyarea was
composedmainly of brown trout (Saltno ified Hesssamplersimilarto theonedescribed
trutta) andrainbowtrout (Saltnogairdneri). by Watersand Knapp (1961). Sampleswere
Brooktrout (Salvelinus
]ontinaIis)wererare. sievedthrougha No. 30 screen. BenthieorSomejuvenilecohosalmon
haveescaped
into ganismswere either removedfrom samples
theriverfromtherearingponds,
andnaturally whilethey werestill alive, or werepreserved
producedcohohavebeenpresentin the ex- in 10% formalin and the animals removed
perimentalsectionsincethe springof 1968. at a later date usinga sugar flotationtechOtherresidentfishesof importance
werethe nique similar to that describedby Anderson
blacknose
dace (Rhinichthys
atratulus)and (1959). Both methodsof sortingappeared
to be equally efficient. The organismsrethe mottledsculpin(Co.ttus
bairdi).
movedfrom sampleswere preservedin 70%
alcohol.

•ViETHODS

Twentyi-square-foot
bottomsamples
were With the exceptionof Nematodaand Oliall aquaticinvertebrates
wereidentakenat randomin eachstream
section
during gochaeta,
eachsamplingperiod. There weretwo samplingperiodsbeforesalmonspawning(May
and August,1967) and two periodsafter
spawning
(December
1967,May 1968).Prior
to the May 1967sampling,
eachmile section
was marked off in 300-foot

intervals.

The

locationof the samplingsiteswasdetermined
duringeachsamplingperiodfrom tablesof
random numbersin the followingmanner.
All 20 lengthcoordinates
for eachstreamsection wereselectedfrom a rangeof numbers
from 0 to 5,280; width coordinateswere se-

lectedat the time of samplingfrom a range
extendingfrom0 to thestreamwidthmeasurement (in feet) at the locationof eachlength
coordinate.

For eachsampling
site,substrate
typewas
classifiedas eithergravel,sand,or silt-sand.
The consistency
of the typeswasas follows:
Gravel--an

estimated 30-90% of the ma-

tified to family,genus,or species.
Countswere
made of each taxon and the total number of

individualswere tallied for each sample.
Averageweightsof eachtaxonwerecalculated
for each streamsectionand each sampling
datein the followingmanner. A knownnumber of individuals of each taxon were centri-

fugedat 1,000rpm for 45 seconds
to remove
excessmoisture,and were then weighedon
an analyticalbalance.Trichoptera,
exceptfor
the genusHdicopsyche,
wereweighedwithout
cases.This weightin grams,dividedby the
numberweighed,gavethe averageweightof
individualsof each taxon. Total sample
weightswere calculated
for eachsampleby
multiplying
countsfor eachtaxonby its averageweight,andsumming
theseproducts.
Onlysamples
takenin gravelsubstrate
were
analyzedstatisticallybecauseobservations
of
Shapovalov
andTaft (1954)suggest
thatcoho
confinemostof their spawning
to gravel.An
equal numberof samplestaken in gravel
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within each streamsectionon each sampling Tarns 2.--Numerical abundanceo/taxonomic groups,
expressedas percentageso/ the total number o/
dateweredesiredfor analysis.Sincesampling organisms,in 190 square./oot samples o/ gravel
sites were selectedat random, the sets of 20

samplescollectedin each stream section on

eachsamplingdateseldomhadthe samenumber of samplestakenin gravel. The smallest
number of gravel samplesin a set was 14.
For samplesetsthat containedmore than 14
samplesof gravel,the appropriatenumberof
samplesto be discardedwere selectedrandomly and removedso that each set containedonly14 samples.
A totalof 168 samples,
14 from each of three stream sections for four

samplingperiodswere analyzedstatistically.
The countsand weight data were transformedto logex + 1. A factoriMtwo-way
analysisof variancewas performedon the
transformeddata.Classification
wasby stream
sectionand samplingdate.A separateanalysis
of variance was run for eachtaxon, total num-

ber per sample,and total sampleweight.
The two hypotheses
givenbelowweretested
for the total numberof organisms,
the total
weight of organisms,and for the numberin
eachtaxon exceptthosetaxa not presentin
the stream in December 1967. Tests were not

substrate collected in May, August, December
1967, and May 1968
Percentage
Taxa

of total

Percentage
Taxa

of total

Epheraerella
invaria group
10.7
Ephemerella
needhami
< 1.0
Epheraerella lata•
1.8
Stenonema
1.6
Tricortsthodes
1.0
Baetidae
1.1
Leptophlebiidae
< i.O
Ptwnopstwhe•
< 1.0
Helicops•che borealis 3.4
Hydropstdcl•e
12.6
Cheumatopsyche
11.2
Trentonius
• 1.0
Brachycentrus
americanus
2.1
Micrasema•
< 1.0

Paragnetina
Taeniopter•lx
Chironomidae
Simuliidae
TipulaX
Artrocha
Atherix variegata
Tabanidae
Hexatorna
ElophilaX
Oligochaeta
Nematoda
Hirudinea
Chauliodes •
Gammarus
Hyalella
Asellus

Glossosoma

Elmidac

Polycentropus•
Isoperla

6.7

< 1.0
< 1.0

< 1.0
< 1.0
17.2
1.0
< 1.0
< 1.0
3.6
< 1.0
< 1.0
< 1.0
1.3
< 1.0
• 1.0
< 1.0
• 1.0
< 1.0
< 1.0

larvae

16.64

Elmidae adnlts
Other

< 1.0
< 1.0

x Indicates taxa not found in the experimental section,
or not fonnd in experimental or control sections in De-

cember.

(2) The differencebetweenexperimental
and controlsections
in May 1968,was
greater than differencesbetweenthese
sectionsin May 1967. The sameassumptionsare invokedhere as in hypothesis(1). A significantdifference
underthishypothesis
providesevidence
that the effectof fall spawningon the
densityof benthospersistsfor at least

performedon Helicopsycheboredis because
there was reasonto believethat many individuals of this specieswere missedin the
sortingprocess
dueto its heavycase.A single
degreeof freedomorthogonal
comparison
was
5 months.
employedas describedin Steel and Torrie
One-tailedF testswere employedfor both
(1960, p. 213). The hypotheses
regardingthe
hypotheses
because
the onlymeaningfulresult
densityof benthicinvertebrateswere:
in termsof this experimentwas a reduction
(1) The differencein densitybetweenex- in benthosin the experimental
sectionas comperimentaland controlsectionsin De- paredto the controls.All changesin benthos
cember1967, was greater than differ- discussed below are verified in terms of these
ences between these sectionsduring two hypotheses.
other samplingperiods. Two assumptions were made. First, all conditions
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
affectingthe density of benthic inThirty-six taxonomicgroupsof aquaticinvertebrates
in experimental
andcontrol
vertebrates
were identified from 190 samples
sectionswere the sameexceptfor the
from
gravel
substrate
in the threestreamsecpresence
of salmonin the experimental
section. Second,that the adult salmon tionsduringthe four samplingperiods. Taxa
that predominatednumericallywere Atherix
did not feed on benthos in the river.
With theseassumptions,
a significant variegataand other Diptera of the families
decrease
in benthosdensityin Decem- Chironomidaeand Simuliidae;Coleopteraof
ber could be attributed to salmon
the family Elmidae; Brachycentrusamericanus,Helicopsycheboredis and other Trispawningactivity.
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TaBLS 3.--F statistic, level o! significance (P), and
di//erence in densitybetweenthe experimentaland
the mean/or the two control sectionsin December
1967,]or taxa a]fecte'dby salmonspawningactivity
Difference

Taxa

F

P

TaBus 4.--F statistic, level o/ significance(P), and

differencein densitybetweenthe experimental
and
the mean ]or the two control sections in May
1968,for taxa af]ectedby salmonspawningactivity
in the fall of 1967

in density
( number/ft -ø)

Difference

in density

Taxa
Ephemerella

invaria group 26.60

< .01

-37.15

Stenonerrm
Baetidae

21.22
9.19

< .01
< .0'1

Leptophlebiidae
Hydropsyche
Cheumatopsyche
Brachycentrus americanus
Chlronomidae
Artrocha
Oligochaeta
Hyalella

20.79
48.24
21.53
11.57
2.93
12.44
3.28
3.37

<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<

adult

5.69

< .01

-7.06
-1.12
-1.06
-51.50
-32.95
-0.38
-21.35
-2.08
-2.17
-0.65
-0.71

Total number

14.91

< .01

-270.50

.01
.01
.01
.01
.05
.01
.05
.05

Stenonema
Leptophlebiidae
Brachycentrus americanus
Hexatoma

Total number

F

P

(nmnber/fff)

10.04
11.25
24.04
4.21

< .01

-2.85

< .01
< .01
< .01

-0.82
-1.58
-1.08

4.15

< .01

-57.40

mental sectionto be 18,000 square yards.
However,onlya portionof thesecohospawned
Total weight
27.68
< .01
-1.97
in the experimentalsection;many of them
grams
were subsequently
capturedat the weir and
removedfrom the river in an unspawnedconchopteraof the generaHydropsyche,Cheu- dition. On the other hand, it was observed
matopsyche,and Glossosoma;Ephemerella, that swimmingactivity of theselarge active
Stenonema,Tricorythodes,and other Ephe- fish also disturbed the substrate. In addition,
meropteraof the family Baetidae;and aquatic later runs of undetermined size into the exOligochaeta.Thesetaxa contained92% of the perimentalsectionresultedin continueddisEhnidae

total number of individuals

collected in the

turbance of the bottom into November.

The cohospawned
extensively
in theexperimentalsection,and viableeggswereobtained
from severalredds.duringthe winter. Personal
observations
during the collectionof the Decembersamplesrevealeda massdisruption
of the substrate.The gravelhad the appearanceof beingfreshlywashedand seemedto
be completely
devoidof periphyton.Little,if
any, of the gravelescaped
disturbance.
(Table 2).
Coincidentwith this massdisruptionof the
The first substantialnumbersof spawning

abovesamples(Table 2). The greatestdensity
of all categoriesof organismscombinedwas
443 animalsper squarefoot. This was encounteredin the uppercontrolsectionin December 1967. Seven of the thirty-six taxa
recognizedin this studywere not presentin
the experimentalor control sectionsin December1967. Thesewerenotanalyzedfurther
salmon arrived at the weir on the Platte River

substratein the fall of 1967, the densitiesof

(about 10 miles above the mouth) on 9 Oc-

12 taxa, as well as the total number and the
total weight of organismsdecreasedsignificantly (Table 3). The significantdifference
in meandensityper squarefoot betweenthe
experimental
sectionandthe meanfor thetwo
controlswas 270.5 (409.5 controlminus 139.0
experimental)for total number,and 1.97 g
(2.50 controlminus 0.53 experimental)for
total weight. This is a percentdecreasein
the experimentalsectionrelative to the con-

tober 1967.

Runs continued from this date

throughJanuaryof 1968. A total of 51,574
adult salmon were counted in the fall of 19677

There were large concentrations
of salmon
in the experimentalsectionin October and
November

after the initial

run.

On 24 Oc-

tober there were an estimated 10,000 coho in

this section(ClarenceM. Taube, unpublished
data). Assuminghalf of the fishwerefemales,
and a mean redd size of 3.4 squareyards, trols of 66% for the total number and 78% for
these salmon could have disturbed 17,000 total weight. The differencein densityfor individualtaxa rangedfrom 51.50 for Hydropsquareyards of gravel during spawning.
americanus
estimatedthe area of gravelwithin the experi- syche,to 0.38 for Brachycentrus
(Table3, Figure 1).
•Coopes, Gary F. 1968. 1967 fall sahnon report,
In May 1968, the mean total number of
Region II, District 6. Michigan Department of Natural
organismsper squarefoot was still signillResources,12 p. (mimeo.)
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FIGUREl.--Densities during the four sampling periods (M67 : May 1967, A67 = August 1967, D67 =
December 1967, M68:
May 1968) of taxa affected by salmon spawning. The solid line is the mean for
the two control sections. The broken line is the mean for the experimental section.

cantly lower in the experimentalsectionas
comparedto the controls,but total weightwas
not significantlylower. Three of the twelve
taxa(Stenonema,
Leptophlebiidae,
andBrachycentrusamericanus)whosedensityin the experimentalsectionwas lower than in the controls in the fall of 1967, were still lower in
May 1968 (Table 4). Hexato.mawasnot significantly affected in the fall by salmon
spawning,but its density was significantly
lowerin the experimental
sectionin May 1968
(Table4). The differencein meandensityfor
totalnumberof all species
between
the experimentalsectionand the controlsin May 1968
was 57.40 (147.0 controlminus89.6 experi-

mental). This is a percentdecreasein the
experimental
relativeto the controlsof 39%.
The meandensitydifferencerangedfrom 2.88
for Stenonemato 0.32 for Leptophlebiidae
(Table 4, Figure 1).
Two critical assumptions
weremadein this
study. The first wasthat all factorsaffecting
the densityof benthicinvertebrateswere the
samein the experimental
and controlsections
exceptfor the presenceof spawningsalmon
in the experimentalsection.Sprules(1947)
states that the most fundamental factors that
determine the distribution
of stream insects

are temperature,nature and configurationof
thebottomparticles,andflow rate.Qualitative
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TaBrs 5.--Taxa a//ected and not a]/ected by /all salmon spawning activity in the /all o/ 1967, and categorization as to common,rare, and possessiono! a heavy case
Affected

Taxa

Common

Rare

Not affected

Case

Taxa

Epheraerellainvaria group

X

Epheraerella needhami

Baetidae
Stenoneraa

X
X

Tricorythodes
Paragnetina

Leptophlebiidao

X

Isoperla

Hydropsyche
Cheumatopsyche
Brachycentrus americanus
Chironomidae
Artrocha

X
X
X
X
X

Taeniopteryx
Glossosoma

Elmidae adult
Hyalella
Oligochaeta

X
X
X

Trentonius
Atherix variegata
Simuliidae
Hexatorna
Tabanidae
Elmidae larvae
C•mmarus
Nematoda
Asellus
Hirudinea

Common

x

Rare

Case

x

x
x
x
x
x

inspection
of the gravelsubstrate
in the three sectionsprior to the spawningrun of salmon
stream sections revealed no noticeable differ-

in the fall of 1967.

On the basis of the above

encein natureor configuration,exceptin the information,I considerthe first assumption
experimentalsectionafter salmonwere pres- valid.
ent. The averageflow rate overthe May 1967
The secondassumptioninvoked was that
samplingsiteswas calculatedto be 1.67 feet the spawningsalmon were not feeding on
per secondin the experimentalsection,and benthosof the experimentalsection.An anal1.31 feet per secondin the control sections. ysis of stomachsfrom adults at the weir at
Water temperaturemeasurements
taken at the upstreamend of the experimental
section,
comparabletimesin the threestreamsections and conversationswith fishermen, who had
did not vary by morethan5 F of eachother. examinedsalmoncaughtin the river, support
data).
Thereappearedto be no downstream
increase this assumption(Taube, unpublished
in temperaturein the three streamsections. Of the 28 taxa tested for the effect of salNo major natural disturbances
of the sub- mon spawning,the densityof 12 was signifistrate, such as floods or ice scouring, were cantlyreducedin the fall of 1967 (Table3).
observedduring the year covered by this Sixteentaxa were not affected. Two major
study.
reasonsare postulatedto accountfor a taxon
The outflow from the trout ponds of the not beingaffectedby salmonspawning.First,
staterearingstationenteredthe upstreamend if a taxonis rare, the probabilityof detecting
of the experimentalsection.This may have suchan effectusingthe methodsemployedin
added someorganic matter to this section, this study is low. Second,if a taxon has a
but the effects of such enrichment on the
heavystonecaseand is disturbedby digging
benthos was not known.
activity,it wouldsettlebackto the bottominAnotherfactorthat mightaffectthe density steadof beingsweptawayby the current. If
of benthic invertebrates in the three stream
a taxonis common,and doesnot havea heavy
sectionsis predationby fish. The estimated case,it shouldbe affectedby salmonspawnnumbers of brown trout and rainbow trout in
ing activity. ! definerare as a meandensity
the fall of 1967 were 5,572 in the uppercon- of less than 0.50 individual per square foot
trol section,3,510 in the lower controlsection, for the two control sections in December 1967.
and 4,892 in the experimentalsection(Taube, Commonis definedas havinga meandensity
unpublished
data). Sincethe areas of the of greaterthan 0.50 individualper square
three stream sectionsare nearly the same foot for the two control sections in December
(Table1), thesefiguressuggest
that predation 1967. These criteria account for 11 taxa not
pressureon the benthosin the experimental beingaffectedin the fall by salmonspawning
section was intermediate between the control
activity,but they do not explainwhy 5 taxa
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assessed
from the resultsof this
in the commoncategorywere not affected completely
thattheorganisms
dis(Table5). Theexplanation
for thesetaxanot study.If oneassumes
weredestroyed
in somemanbeing affectedprobablylies in somebehav- turbedby salmon
ioral trait of the individual taxa. The 12 taxa
ner by spawningactivity,there wouldhave
thatwereaffectedby salmonspawning
activity been an immediatelossof benthicfood orgawerein the commoncategory.In the caseof nismsfrom the system.In a period of 5
Glossosoma,
a commonorganismwhich has months,drift from upstreamareas did not
replacethisloss.The importance
a case,the possession
of a caseis believedto completely
be the reason that this taxon was not affected.
of this loss to the feedingand growth of
uponhow
It hasbeendemonstrated
that cohospawn- nativetrout in the river depends
area containsa reduced
ing activitydecreased
the densityof the com- long the disturbed
monbenthicinvertebrates
in the experimental amountof benthicfood,and uponthe magnisectionin thefall. The samples
for May 1968, tude of this lossas comparedto normal proshow that all but three of these taxa had re-

duction of drift and benthos in the river. In

coveredso as to be comparablewith control Michigan,brook trout exhibit most active
levels (Tables 3 and 4). The total number of

growthin the periodMay throughOctober

individualsper square foot in the experi- (Cooper,1953). If this time of mostrapid
mentalsectionin May 1968, was still signifi- growth can be projectedas applicableto
cantly lessthan the controls,but this differ- brown and rainbow trout, then this would be
ence (57.40) was less than one-fourth the
differenceobservedin December(270.50).

the time when benthic invertebrates would be

Hexatomadid not appearto be affectedby
spawningsalmonin the fall, but its density
was significantlylower in the experimental
sectionin May 1968 (Table4). The explanation of this unexpectedfinding is not ap-

benthos in the fall occurred at a time when

parent.

In a period of 5 months(December-May),

maximallyutilizedas food. The decrease
in
troutmay not havebeenfeedingactively.In
May 1968, in the experimentalsection,recoveryof benthoswas not complete.Trout
beginning
to feedat thistimewouldhaveless
food available than if salmon had not disturbed the benthos. It was not determined in

75% of the taxa affectedby salmonspawning
activityhad recoveredto controllevels.Total
number of individualsper squarefoot had
not recoveredcompletely.The time involved

this studywhetherthe magnitudeof differ-

for a stream substrate denuded of benthic or-

duction of drift and benthos in the river, or

ganismsto recoverto normal densitieshas
beenestimatedto be from 3 months(Moffett,
1936; Kennedy, 1955) to a day or two
(Waters, 1964). Downstreamdrift of benthos
from undisturbedupstreamareasappearsto

whetherthedifferencewouldaffectthegrowth

be a mechanism sufficient to return disturbed

encein total benthicdensity(57.4 per square

foot) in theexperimental
section
in May 1968,
wassignificantcomparedto the normalproof trout.

The observationsof Waters (1962 and
1964), suggest
thatdrift ratesof Baetisvagans
and Gammaruspseudolimnaeus
are lowestin
the periodDecember-February,
beginto rise

populationsto normal levelsin a short time in March,peakin August,andbeginto fall
(Waters,1964). Acceptingdrift as the mech- in October.If we acceptthis as the general
trendfor total drift, and drift as the
anism of recolonizatlon,
it appearsthat drift seasonal
from control sections in the Platte River was mechanismof recolonization,rate of recoloinsufficient to completelyrecolonizethe ex- nizationmightfollowthesameseasonal
trend.
perimentalsectionin 5 monthsfollowingthe In the Platte River, completerecoveryof
the benthoswas not observedin the period
cohospawning
in the fall of 1967.
rateshowever
The importance
of the observed
decrease
in December-May.Recolonization
benthosin theexperimental
sectionto thetotal would be low during this period. It seems
benthic resourceof the river, and to the food reasonable
to expectcomplete
recovery
of the
intakeand growthof residenttrout cannotbe benthic populationby mid-summerif re-
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colonizationratesare increasing.If the above Ryckmanhelpedwith the statisticalanalysis.
ClarenceM. Taube providedinformationon
trout in the Platte, occupyingan area dis- the fish populations.
turbedby salmonspawning,
wouldbe exposed
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